MONTHLY WHOLESALE WINE REPORT
Pursuant to Ordinance 2530-A, Article IV
For the Month Ending:
CUSTOMER NO.
BUSINESS NAME:
BUSINESS ADDRESS:

1.

Number of liters of TABLE WINE sold during the month

2.

Amount of tax due (Liters sold x $0.07)

3.

Penalty: 20% of Line 2
(Automatically assessed on returns filed after the delinquent date)

4. Interest: 1 per month through July 31, 2017; Effective August 1, 2017, rate changed to match State of
Alabama interest rate, currently 5% per year. (formula: .05/365 = daily rate x number of days late x tax due)
5.

Total Amount Due:

Line 2 + Line 3 + Line 4

Under the penalty of perjury, I declare that ____________________________________________ is duly licensed by the Alabama State Beverage
Control Board to sell wine at wholesale.

I declare that I have examined this report and to the best of my knowledge and belief, it is true, correct, and

accurately shows the total sales of all table wine by _________________________________ during the preceding month.

Signature of Licensee or Designated Agent

Payment Options:


Date

Cash, Check, Money Order, or Credit Card (Visa/MasterCard ONLY)

Credit card payments may be made in person at the Revenue Office or by phone by calling (334) 501-7239.
of the return must be faxed to the Revenue Office at (334) 501-7297.

To process a phone payment, a copy

Governing Guidelines:



Section 3-41 of Ordinance 2530-A mandates that wholesale table wine tax returns and remittances are due no later than the fifteenth (15th) day
of each month for wholesale table wine taxes collected during the preceding month.



Sections 3-42 and 3-73 of Ordinance 2530-A mandate that if the wholesale table wine tax is not paid on or before the 20th day of each month, a
late fee of twenty percent (20%) shall be added to the amount due.
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